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Bowser BUDS
A Stone Doa

Philosopher Wanted to Have an

Art Ornament In His
Front Yard.

HE SEÇUREp A BARGAIN

iNeighbor«, However, Were Not Agreed
as to Identity of the Ajumal

Sculptured.

ICopyright, 190G. by Eugene Purcells.]
IN the middle of tho afternoon the

other day Mr. Bowser came home
riding on tho seat with tho driver
of an express wagon, and in the

' t>ody of the vehicle waa a stone dog
.-representing a canine of the Newfound¬
land breed. It is needless to add that a*
.crowd of boys were following the wag¬
on and passing remarks on tho dog.

' They were not all agreed AS to whether
lt was a dog,, calf or goat, but they
?followed on wita a determination to
soe the thing through to tho ond.
"What does al! this bean?" asked

Mrs. Bowser, cs Mr. Bowser entered
the houso for a nonient to slip lu to an
.old coat. »

"I have been looking around for the
/last year, for a yard ornament," he re-

'UK. BOWSES' STOOD Oi?F AND QA.2HO AT
THAT noa.

?'o apiied, "and was just lucky, enough to
'«coiné: across one today. Ir ls a jlm-
^dandy of a.'s'tyae.-do-'moré lifelike j

. thing I.nèvèr saw, -_d ni tho mon was
bard np X got it a; ; 2 bargain. Think ot jgetting ástone dog as big a» that for

v ¿aeven -"dollars I ÍWhy; there is almost |-enough of him, to build a house.!'
"Wouldn't a flower vase have been

amore ?appropriate?''.queriedMrs. Bow- j
-ser, a's the crowd of boya at the gato j

>*iad a fight over thé. question as>tb:
whether one of tho dog's hind legs was
-.notlongerthan; the otber,. .

Wan
"You walt till I get it lix place and

¿eee. - Any ono can hay* ,« Sevrer vase,
;'^;;.*Ut-r Wîrcn you

'

pome down to atono j
<lcgs you haV« got- something novel,,

; original, and a work Of art. it wili be
; tho only one In this; part of the city. .

I'll bet you that within a week I have '

am Offer of $50 for' lt!» V*
Xfir gnyj^y-TOon» Ali» «»1/1 *¿íp^d JtüSv^ .-expressman unload the dog and carry j.?'?Ait lnt<? tho yard ,and iplace it In a cerV.

jtain, position. Of course they "

wore;sably .-assisted'' by the boys, ^o^hís-;,^ed\ èrkpp their fingers and ..shout*.??:;;?«ed;'"Doggier' at the seitseless Vthlng,^/.^
3y at the green curtains of the houso jAcross- the street when along came the I

p.i;;jratgrecer-aud stopped to leah on the |
-.gate and observe:

..' :V; ^Purty good" for you, Bowser; pinty
good for'yóuP* -y- yy :??

, ;"ïôu Ute ir, do you?'' ?;
. "Natural as life. It's à wonder tb
xnethat me butcher d^ up;:';-:;'ifq^a ebin.»v.'

:t'Wi>wttdoyen^^f^^^i0^wk.."'-.'. **Why» lt's a colrV and calves are
veal, ana tutctvers sen veal. « rims

^ght:ffrôm ^itto ?,

^83^^ don't taUc'about.'a .

«log being à calfrr ^ ^
"Ch, ifs a dog, eh? Well, mebbo

«'Fixing op a little for spring, I eeo."
"Yes, a blt"
"That ls a work Of art you have

there, and I don't think I ever came
across Its like before. As a figure of
a hyena I should say lt waa perfect."
"A hyena!" shouted Mr. Bowser

loud enough to be heard down to the
come?.
"It can't bo a goose," mused the

good man as he peered and peeked.
"Do I look Uko a man or a turnip?"

was demanded. .

"if I have made any mistake," said
tho pastor as ho edged toward the
gate, "I beg your portion. My eyes are
not as good as they were. If lt's not a
hyexm, excuse me. If lt's not a goose,
excuse me. lu fact, excuso me auy-
way. I may call again next week."
Dinner was auuouuced beforo any

one elso came along and took an inter¬
est In that dog. Mr. Bowser had been
hurt lu his feelings and was sulky, und
Mrs. Bowser talked on oil other sub¬
jects. After tho meal he weut out to
have another look at L'IB purchase. Any
man, no matter whether a preacher or
burglar, who called that atone dog a
hyena was a liar and a horse thief.
There he stood, ears cocked up, tall out
straight and'.ono paw slightly raised as
if begging tho beef tm*t not to raise
the price of bones, and only a fool
r-£ouId take lt for anything else but a
canine. Mr. Bowser- was still gazing
when a tramp came along and stopped
to say:
"Glad to ace you taking an interest in

f high art, old man. I can't eat statues, .

but lt sorter comforts me to seo 'era
standing around on one leg.*'

Looked Mk* * Dear.
"What would you say that repre¬

sented?"
"Don't kid me, pardner. I'm too old."
"But I want yon to say." ¡"Well, if uny guy comes j along here

and don't call lt a grizzly Var you give
him tho boot. That'a about the finest
grizzly I ever saw put up in plaster of
paris."
"Are you a purblind fool?" yelled Mr.

Bowser ns ho felt bin feet begin to
lift up. .

j "Don't tell me lt is a rhinoceros."
"You jackassl"
"And Til swear it hain't a giraffe."
"Get out o' here!"
"Say, pardner, I'm sorry if I've hurt

yer fceliu'n. I wanted to ask qt the
basement for a cold bite. If you say
that flgger is meant to represent the
sacred bulb ofendía, FU be hanged it I
don't ágreo with you!"
For. answer Mr, Bowaer grabbed him

and backed hun against the fence and
shook him till his teeth; rattled and
then helped him through the gate with
n kick. Then tho darkness fell, and be
-entered the house and sat down to his

. paper without speaking. . ?''..;.?
By and by Mrs: Bowser saw hun

nodding, and she softly arose and went
through and took a seat in the bay win-
low^She* could see the dog from where
te sat,: and abe sighed over the idea

of Mr. Bowser making the' purchase.
Stole the por*.teTenr minutes,had parsed when a man

came along and scrutinized the house
and passed on. Then ho returned and
looked it over again. When she caught
sight of him for the third time he had
a wheelbarrow and entered the yard,
and that stone:dog was picked up and
carried ont and, loaded up and wheeled
away into the forever.
Mrs. Bowser could have drummed on

...tbe window.. She could .haye ;.çono to
tho ftout .door. She could have awak¬
ened .'.Mr.1 Bowser. She:- did nprW'nf
vuidse tilings. Coolly and calmly sho
saw tho dog. disappear and knew that
he would neyer, never return. Then
she returned to the sitting room with a
look of relief on ber face and just lu
*?iirie ^lî^sr ByWour mutter rn'his
.'sleep:'.''.;.' ': : ..;.' '', .'./',j^^^^ppji^ki big jackass,butWhy don't you call it a crocodile and
done with lt." :M;QtJAD.

A Sattrlcill" Sn«*^*Í^¿ss¿-''
.^ove," .sô,'d: the sentimente*

the poet's greaf^
- .'Trea/^^'iiwwered Miss Cayenne, "po¬
ets haye had a great deal to say about
love,' but the subject floes not appear

; to'yield \tiiem the substaritlqt, rewardsthat it has* fdr florists, confectioners,
andjew^era.*'--rWashmgton Stair.
'.???~^f-¿efovié'.^tftó Weddin*? Telo....' -^''-^

4 ÏÏfce Groom-I ¿hr hopethèy*!! throwrlej^jef' rice-^I'm awfully. V -bung^-*|fpí^íyn'..í>Ife.' '!\t¡^mé^i
. >./-' '...Afl.Hn «Joe«.' ita .--v..^i^lrt^éerr-'

\; *m*tr - , \>
I^faé man Who ¡p£ys;:asvhe' goes; is
most welcome tb «w*~ American

^;lam^toyer^^s,'-' í^want a man
chauffeur who !s strictly honest
ÀFpUcont-Ycr won't -fter youV«

?foia;^^
Sentiments.

Peeble who marry always hearwishes,;,cc¿y^^^,,at^f{pleasitót remarks, but ibe.v mlaa m

WINGED SEEDS.
How Nature Provide» For Propagating

Come of Har Planta.
Many --eds seem, by their forma¬

tion, to bo especially designed for
transmission through the air. and of
these several are acuito ai good illus¬
trations as the thistle. The 6ecd of
tho common dandelion, a plant to
be seen on every common, has
wings that will carry it away on tho
slightest breath of air. The wings
aro very sligh$Yilamcnts, radiatingbackward from the seed, so that
when tho latter finally ledges it
falls tip first in the most favorable
position for Juking root.
Country children often find

amusement in blowing tho seeds
from tho stalk and watching to see !
how far they will go before falling Jto tho ground, but whenever there
is even a moderato breeze the ex¬
periment is a failure, as tho fleecyseeds fly out of sight, and tho next
season «a dandelion springs up where
the plant was never seen before.
Tho common tumble weed is an¬

other example of the winged seed.
The plant grows in a woolly bunch,
which, when dried, is easily separat¬ed from the stalk, and a light breeze J
sets the ball rolling over tho ground,to scatter its seeds wherever it goes.The seeds of many ferns and mi¬
croscopic plants ere so constructed
as to oe readily lifted and carried
away hy the wind* while some, of
considerable size, are provided with
an elaborate arrangement for aerial
transportation. Tho common mapleis an example of the last kind, for
projecting from its large head is a
membrane closely resembli g in size,shape and general appearance the
wihg of the locust. When tho éecd
is separated from tho tree, even if
the air be quite still, it does not fall
directly to the earth, but, by its pe¬culiar construction, acquires in fall¬
ing a spiral motion that takes it
several feet from beneath the start¬
ing point, and when a brisk breeze
is blowing ono of these winged seeds
,has,been Known to twirl through the
tir for six miles before ita journey,
came to an end. :

.-_4-
Miatrosa and Maid.

They had como to thejparting of
the wáyá, and at last Mri. Tartlyfelt she could with safety indulgoin. a few trenchant and apposite re¬
marks.
"And now you are going, Jane,"she said, "allow me to say that I

trust you will leave me in orthodox
style-ri mean in a proper convey¬ance. You .remember- when you
came your mother helped you in
with your box, which was brought
on a wheelbarrow.. I wouldn't men¬
tion it, but l am afraid some of our
friends might see you."^Tes," said Jorie serenely, "that
wiii bo ali right. My new roaster
aád mistress aro coming for mo in a
motor-car. I just caught sight of
them,waiting a little way down tho
street."

^But," askeel Mrs. Tartly, "whydidn't,they drive to the-ffont gate?'"
'Well; mum," said Jano blandly,"Í expect they didn't want: peopleto think they were visiting here,"---

landon TitrBits. v .'? .?? v

Dtah't Be,Afraid to Laugh.. :;'\
Leuria to laugh. À good laugh is

better than medicine. Learn howtb. tell s story. A well told storyis; àà welcome ns. a sunbeam m «

sickroom. Learn to keep your own
troubles io yourself Tao World is
too busy, to care for your ills and
sorrows. Learn to Btop croaking.?Jf. you cannot see* any good in the
world* keen the bad to yourself.Learn to hide your aches and painsunder a pleasant smile, No ono
cares to hear whetheryon have ihe
earache,- headache ot rheumatism,
Don't cry., Tears do well enough in
novels,,bnt they are out of place in
real Ufe. . Learn to meet yourfriends -with a smile. . The goodhumored ïnan or woman is alwaysweicöme> but the dyspeptic or hypo-chondriac ia not wanted anywhereand ia a nuisance as well.

Lapland's'Big' Anta.' .ir.
The ant3 in Lapland aro three

times ao large as our common ant.
Their nesta are hillocka bf fir sprigs
and rubbish, often four foot high,the inside a mass,of eggs and ants.
WeU beaten roads diverge from
them in every. direction like,' thelinea bf a railway. Thèse ants1cross
IheilitüörV streams sud brooks by'
means of natural bridges. One day
a naturalist Was jumping over nJ
brpok to
and sh^dë^^h^h/^tvöye*¿^e water,.'. In an
instant ho waa covered with ants,Which Were?:'.tÂikixà-tïièîrv^y across

1 l^%h^ he hiid
MAW;r^ r^aiaurant.

h^ndr^ng
waa trying to take

that ciiçlur^Wce. ...

.®mm
^^^rjkhV^to changeletnie tellyou that fie

tent
(
to' spot bia

í^^^rir^^our^

reece, Whi¿ ho wasitan^g unarm?-^I't** Persians, he^nnted tw>

mßM^msvm^m^m^i ho
ited out tho bravery of blrdsVOffi»

to celebrates his
>îj\ Ii¿-1totól^4'W .record:1»to!||r;
r ihe -'ftröfc; cócStftfthi toole Á»tacs in

ATTITUDES IN SLEEP«
Th* Odd Posture« In Which Animals

and Fieh Seek Repose.
Fish have a density so nearly that

oí water that they eau rest quietly
on saud or gravel without apparenteffort. Are they asleep? Probably,though they do not -shut their eyes.At the beginning of evening, for in¬
stance, the gudgeon chooses a candy
spot between stones and remains
there, facing the current, its body
resting on the lower lobe of the tail
and on its pectoral and ventral lins.
It is possible that it assumes tho
same position in winter or d remains
in it until spring, hibernating. The
barbels and breams sleep in compa¬nies, like tho gudgeon, but on a

muddy bottom. Tho pike sleeps in
summer near tho bank, at the sur¬
face, where tho sunlight can reach
it. The carp keeps near the bottom.
Tho eel hides in holes that it makes
nearer the bank.
The observation of sea fish is

moro difficult, as may bo imagined.It is now agreed that herrings,mackerel and other so called migra¬
tory fish pass the winter at the bot¬
tom in a kind of lethargy. Do theyadopt the gudgeon's position ? Per¬
haps, though Plcvilld lo Peloy has
seen thousands of mackerel" half
buried in tho mud, holding their
tails vertically above it. Batrachians
sleep sitting with the head in tho
air. Tho toad Bleeps by day in holes
or under rocks and retires under¬
ground for the winter. Ho burrows
backward, his hind feet and the end
of his body serving to dig the hole,
while he pushes with his fore feet.
Tho marsupials are generally forced
by the shone of their bodies to sleepoitting. Tho phalanger fox sleepsin a crouching posture, the head
between the fore feet. The lemurs
also crouch,, with tho long, bushytail around the hind feet. With tho
chimpanzees and other apes the hair
on the upper arm and the forearm
grows in opposite directions. This
serves to protect the animal more
effectively from the rain when he
sleeps crouching in tho thick woods
or in the brush with his arms folded
and pressed against tho body. Tho
orang takes his siesta with bent
back, head hanging on his chest and
sometimes holding to a branch by
ono of his extended arms, but gen¬erally with both arms hanging by
his sides! .

Penguins and pelicans also rest in
a Bitting posture. A wholo flock
takes refuge under .a projecting.rock, the beak resting on the
breast or with neck bent, to. allowa
it to rest on tho back. Tho hare
does not sleep with open eyes, as
has been wrongfully asserted, for its
pupils are hermetically closed dur¬
ing sleep. .

Tho crocodile and tho cayman ro-1
pose on the ground on tho entire
ventral surface. Lizards sleep with
their eyes shut and their mouths
open. Turtles naturally take thc
same position, the land varieties in
dry gross or in a shallow burrow,tho marine ones at tho Burface of
tho sea, oil which they float. This
is the moment chosen for catchingthem. V,;^* Most of thé rurninànts lie on tho
ilauk. Camels' stretch out with neck
extended. Deer lie. near each oth¬
er in winter. Tho horse stretches
out his legs. Catá and hares also
sometimes stretch themselves.
The carnivores-the cet family,the be^ dog, wolf, fox, etc.-*-curl

up or piace the head tv retched out
on tho paws. Several rodents, like,
.the rat, sleep'rolled up into a ball.
The. hedgehog, 'which passes tho
whole day hidden among stones or
brush or in the trunk of a hollow
tree, also rolls up, with its head
encl paws under its belly so that it
looks' like a huge chestnut bun-
Detroit News-Tribune. .

i ... *

Meeting of Extremes.
The Irishman, evidently had been

drinking a little. Ho climbed into
one "of the two bootblack chairs in
front of the corner building, and,after settling himself comfortably,glanced at his next chair neighbor.Then he laughed* ; His neighbor,who was a fat, pompous negro,about fifty years old, dressed ya.clerical garb, frowned*
Well, Smoky/' said the Irish¬

man, ignoring tho negro's look of
disapproval, "this surely is? a queercountree. Here I am, and there you
ore." Ifs ¿ot so long einco I was a
tfag trotter, end I suppose yon were
á^.BWjBf':y^'A3a%' here we have two
dago descendants ; of Julius Caesar
Ehining our brogans."-New York
Press. \ :? :r

INDUSTRIOUS BIRDS.
Some of Them R*-r Several Families

In the Year.
Birds aro the most interestingof the lower order creatures with

which mon have to deal, and they
ore also the most industrious,
though according to tho ideas of
sonic m^n their notions of industry
are sadly perverted.
Tho English sparrow is an indus¬

trious bird, but its industry is not
appreciated to any favorable extent
save by naturalists who aro not
prejudiced. Tho English sparrowraises several broods of chicks every
year, the female beginning to build
a now nest almost as soon as tho
young arc out of their shells, and
leaving them to the caro of the
male while she hustles for a new
location and new material for a nest.
Many of tho minor birds build

.extra nests. Tho robins may some¬
times bc seen in summer putting up
a nest, having built ono and got ria
of a first brood. Blackbirds are oc¬
casionally industrious in this way,and tho warblers are likewise goodbreeders.
Tho little field sparrow and its

cousin, tho song chip, lay eggs in the
spring and in summer, and their
young aro still under tuition in Sep¬tember.
The woodcock, tho ruffed grouseand other large birds sometimes

build late nosta as well as early ones.
The late broods are probably those
of birds whoso first lot of eggs waa
destroyed by a fox or some other

Eredatory animal. But tho earlyroods may be safely ascribed to a
young pair of birds, yearlings, who
think tho first pleasant day of
springtime to bo a harbinger of
many such days.
Hawks and predatory birds aro

the powers of bira1 society. Theylive by the lives of tho weaker birds.
They aro aristocrats, almost rankingwith the eagles and herons. Their
children aro few, but mighty, beingprinces of tho air when }roung and
becoming kings and queens before
their parents die.

The Knot Reminded Him.
Hiram Bobbs wa9 absentminded.

Ho admitted that himself. Still
even he was occasionally surprisedby his own failings. One morninghe reached his office unaccountablylate. "Dear me" -ho thought,"where can I have been ?"
Tho answer was not forthcoming.Hiram sat down at his desk and

gtook out his pocket handkerchief.
'It was tied tightly in a knot.

"Now," ho exclaimed, "what was
that for? <.'.:. yesl Marthy told
mo to get icy shoes' soled." With
an air of resignation to tho whims
of womanhood, he put on his hat,closed his desk and went out to the
"soled while you wait" cobbler's.
Ho went in and sat down, took off
Iiis shoes and settled back in a chairtd read his newspaper."What is it, Mr. Bobbs ?" inquiredthe cobbler.
"What?- Oh, er-or-cr-why-?oh, yesl I want my shoes soled.*'
"Purdon mc, sir," said tho cob¬

bler, "but I finished soling them
only half an hour ago. They can't
he worn out yet, sir."-Youth's
Companion.

Adorn.
_
In tho Hebrew language there are

four dames for man-adam, geber,cnosli and ish. It is usually under¬
stood that the second title concerns
a higher dignity than the first, that
che third is nobler than the second
and that ish is the most precious of
all. The latter three have plurals-gebarim, anashim and ishim-
but for adam there is no plural.When humanity feels as one, when
the loss and suffering of one dis¬
trict bring forth active aid and sym-

Eathy from every city, town andamfet in tho country, then their
unity of purpose receives the ap¬proval of the Almighty, "AttemIceruyim adam" ("Ye aro called
adam")._

'

His Gratitude.
Dean Shaler of Harvard once took

ah interest in a lively young under-

graduate in danger of expulsion for
is revelry. Through the dean's

sympathy the lad escaped on proba¬tion and came out all right m the
end,, but, to tho dean's astonishment
and amusement, the young man's
father called noon him ono day and,by way of grateful acknowledgmentof the dean's kindness, presentedhim with two bottles of old Irish
whisky, which are said to have been
kept as trophies for some years in a
drawer near the dean's desk. The
sense of the "fitness-of things" is
Omitted in some mc »*H makeup.

Johnny'a Reason.
Tho Minister-When you grow

up, Johnny, what would you like to
be?
Johnny--A preacher. ;
Tho Minister-Ah, I cm glad to

hear yon say that, my little man.
Now tell mo why you think yonwould like to bo a preacher.Johnhy-"7*Cause ¿hen the folks
would always cit out tho best thingsthey had in the house to eat when
they HC5Ü JUC comux

$33 SJ What He Meant. -,

.Don't forget to visit the mysterv
;*bow white you are In Europe."|\$fM'a see, that's In ono bf the Oer--
tua* cltH*¿ isn't ttf?V^V\.';'>Xo, St's In Bernc^Ôwiteermnd, I re-

!;'...» to tho Irieraatlonal: sausage 'xblbK
tW.'V-^l^clftiui PlarnDealor.

Great Mistake of a

Ftoi Photographer
«/CONFOUND it;- exclaimed theI j proprietor of the regulur sum-

mer resort on tho luke. "Cou-
found it!" he repeated, witf an einpha-
ela that rca.de lt mean something very
much stronger.
"What seems to bo the trouble'/'' ask¬

ed his wife ns she watched him glar¬
ing disgustedly ut tho photogruphs he
held in his hand.
"Oh, nothing; only this fool photogra¬

pher has made n great mistake, und
ono of these pictures will have to he
taken over ngutu. I wanted to send
them all to the engraver's today, aud
now wo shall have to wait several clays
perhaps before this one will bo ready."
"But what ls wrong with lt? lt looks

nil right from here."
"What is wrong? Can't you see that

in photographing om- string of llsh for
the picture 'One Day's Catch' ho turn¬
ed tho biggest buss so that tho moth
eaten place showed plain ns day? Kow
I'll ha«« io go and got out those old
musty tiungv. and have all that work
done ov»w again! That reminds mi
that we renlly ought to seud to a city
market somewhere mid get some tish ta
taxidermtze or wo muy find oursolves
without an exhibit at all."
Saying which, he went out and turn¬

ed the hoso on the lake.-Chicago News.

Broken Promise.
"You advertise a homelike air about

your place, do you not?" asked tho
guest.
"I do," replied tho hotel mau.
"You advertise that special effort ia

made to give a home atmosphère to tho
dining room, don't you?"
"Yes, air."
"Then how ls it that I havo eaten

four meals hero and nt none of them
has any ono told mo that tho cook ls
going to quit, that the milkman is
cheating us, that the Browns just must
keep their dog ont of our llower beds
and that I can't expect my dinner to be
satisfactory If I do not get homo in
time for lt?"-Judge.

Too Soon.
"I nm thirty-five years old," an¬

nounced a woman of fifty-six at a tea
last -week.
"And I Sm twenty-six," said the wo¬

man of forty-five. Then, turning to a
girl of seventeen who stood near by,
sho asked, "How old are you, Ethel?"
"Oh," replied Ethel, "according to

present reckoning, I'm not born yet.**
-Now York Life.

OuRli« to Know Botter.
"Sho says there's nothing 8ho enjoys

more than a nice lovo story," said Miss
Giggles.
"You surprise mel" exclaimed Hen*

peck.
"Why, she always did Uko them."
"Yes, but she's been married now for

some time."-Philadelphia Tresa.

A Terrible Man,

"You don't know. Ella, what a terri¬
ble man this doctor ls! He speaks ten
languages and he doesn't proposo in
one!"-Fliegende Blatter.

Little Satisfaction.
"Herc you," growled the fat man In

the corner seat of the crowded car,
"my feet are not lhere to stand on!"
"That's so," replied tba quiet offend¬

er, "sinco. you're sitting down you don't
need 'em tor that purpose, do you?"-
Catholic Standard and Times.

WorlU While.
Miranda-I don't care if he docs own

an auto and a steam yacht, I won't
marry him I Why, he's a regular flat
Mrs. Matchmaker-Yes, dear, but

fiats with all the modern improvements
are very desirable.-New York Life.

Bllxed.
The Paying Teller (In the Day and

Night bank, scrutinizing check)-How'll
you have lt?
Mr. Lushington-Jusht th* same-

ou'y don't put so much seltzer lu it-
Puck.

_

Barnyard Gossip.
"That wind pump puts on a lot of

airs," remarked the steel tank.
"Well, why shouldn't it?" rejoined

the wooden bucket "It's well connect¬
ed."-New Orleans Times-Democrat.

HU Boole.
A man named Matthew Price I know-
Perhaps Z know him rather too well-

He's good enough as follows go.
But somehow never seems to "do wall."

LAW. real estate, a silver mine.
A factory for canning pumpkins,
A butcher shop, a trolley line
. And selling lightning rods to bumpkins,
A' dry goods 'atore with clothing (men's).
Collecting bills for folks who trusted.

With keeping bees and keeping hens-
All these ha's tried-and always busted.

Hd* he baa Writ a book. Although
I can't exactly say what's In lt,

Zt ¡seems to me it ought to go- ,,Zt'a this: "Success and How to «Tía It."
-Hayden Carrotb in Woman's Home

Companies*
-1 e ss ...'< -ii.

/
Five Hundred Dollar« Will be fJIven
For any case of rheumatism which

can not be cured hy Dr. Drummond's
Lightning .Remedies. Tho proprie¬
tory do not hide this o flor, but priât it
in hold type , on all their oirculars,
wrapper, printed matt or and through.)the columns of the newspapers every¬where/ ït »ill work wonders. One
bottle will' care nearly any case. If
the druggist has not got it he will or¬
der it, or it will be sent to any address
by express on receipt of, price. $5.
Drummond's Medicine Co., New York.

rwanted.

1
Bat tum.!

AMI ... C.

We respectfully solicit ashare
ot your business.

KILLT«COUGH
g AND CURE THE LUNGS

w,TH Or. ECing'jNew Discovery
FOR ONSUMPTION fries

0UGH8and OOo fi S 1.09
OLDS Free Trjal.

Surest and Quickest Ours foy all
THROAT and LUNG TRDUB*
USB, or MONEY BACK.

THOMAS ALLEN«
ATTORNEY AT IiAW.

Oilieo In Old Benson Building*
-1

Money to Loan on Beal Estate.

WALL PAPERING.
A full assortment ot Wall Paper, in¬cluding Tapestry, satin flnlab, Ingrainand bath room Tile. The largest utouk

orer carried in Anderson. Room mould
UK to match all paper. AU orders filled
on shert notice. Three of tho best paperhangers in the city.
We also do work out of th© olty.

Q. L. ARNOLD,Phone Xo. 20 B. SOI Depot Street
Notice to Creditors.

AU persons having claims againstthe Estates of Mary Earle and Fletcher
Latimer, deceased, are hereby notifiedto present thain, properly proven, to thoundersigned within thirty days afterpublication herof for payment.

R. Y. H. NANCE,Judge rf Probate as Special Referee.Feb 21,1000 SO&

PARKER'S I
HAIR BALSAM I
ii e » ard. beaottflM Co jule I

?,";otes ïioÎRuUnt, growth.
.Tor Taila to Boaters, orari
"air to Ita Toothful WI©*. I

. scat; disaasM *biu falling. I
flV.andaLOPu l)r""ftta,"..|,l fl

Charleston Western Carolina
Raliway.

Arrival and Departure of Trains, Ander*
son, S. C.

Effective June 3,1006.
- V LJ

DEPARTURES:
7.27 a. m. No. '22, daily, sxcent 8unrl»2fifer MuGormtcIs and Interme¬

diate stations, arrive McCor¬
mick ll Ilia. m.

4:15 p. m. No 6, dally, for Augusta, etc,connecting at Augusta with all
Uses diverging, and at McCor¬
mick with 0. «fe W, C. train No.
4 for Greenwood and iutorm>
diats stations. Arrive Calhoun
Falle fe.42 p. m., Augusta S.30
p. m.

ARRIVALS:
7 Trains arriva TTnin« Depot Anderson,No. 5, daily, from Augusta, Mc'Jormlok,Calhoun Fails and intermediate stations
11.00 a. m.; No. 21, dal'y, except Sunday,from McCormick and Intermediate sta¬tions 6.10 p. m.

W. B. Steele, U. T. A.,
Anderson, S. C.2 Ceo. T. Bryan, G. A..ff .j. Greenville, 8. C.v- "lErnest Williams, O.P.A.

Augusta, Ga.
R. A. Brand.

Trafilo Manager.

Blue Ridge Railroad.
Effective Nor. 29, 1003.

.WESTBOUND,
Nt% ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.50 p.rn; Anderson 4.15 p. vu. ; Pendleton 4.47

p. ax. ; Cherry 4 54 p. m. ; bsneoa 5.31 pwm ; arrivo Walhalla 5.65jp. m.
No. 0 (daily except Sunday)-Leay«Belton 10.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a, m.; /Pendleton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.89 a. nu*arrive at Seneca 11.57 a. m.
No. 5 (Sunday only}-Laave Beltoa11.45 a. m.; Anderson 11.07 a. m.} Pat»dleton 11.82 a. m.; Oberry 11.89 o.m.;Seneca 1.05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.3»

p. m. r
j,No. 7 (dally except Sunday)-Leora *

Anderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a. I.
m.; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca 1.05p*. m.; fe1 liarrive Walhalla 1.40 p. m. kvNo. 3 (daily)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. a*.» 8 Iarrive Anderson 9.42 p. m. * ulNo. 23 (dally except Sue lay)-Leay« h ».Belton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.80 ». (am.. r-EASB0UNZ), H
No. 12 (dally)-Leay« Walhalla 8.85 a. ?.

m.; Seneca 8.58 a. m.; Cheriy 9.17 a. m.; \Pendleton 9.25 o. m.: Anderson 10.00 a» (m.; arrive Belton 10.25 «*. m. iNo. 15 (dsUy except Sunday)-Leave :Seneca 2.00p. m.; Cherry 2.19p. m.; Pan- {dleton 2.20 p. m.; Anderson 3.10 p. m.;arrive Belton 8.85 p. m. J >

No. 6 (Sunday only)-Leave Andertwa {3.10 p. m.; arrive Belton S 35 p. m. '

No 8 (daüy)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 p. \m.; Seneca 5.81 p. m.; Cherry 5.59 p. m.;Fendleton 6.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.80 p.m.; arrive Belton 7.58 p. m.No. 24 (daily except Sunday)-LeaveAnderson 7.50 a. m.: arriva Belton 8.29
a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Pres,,Greenville, 8 O

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt.
Anderson, 8. C.

> p "_^
BO "*BARf*'EXPERIENCE ^

ÄTENTS
SIS MAUKS)]

COPYRIGHTSAd
Ainu a t**tehÛWCaljjOosy;i+ln oar opinion SM«6«W <

«ctolIWMOSWÎUÎOS»«Krja^tEi»Scientific üöierka«.
sott ire*.

A hun«ïtorn
¡»lion .r


